Make a difference, in a
Youth Mentoring Internship
Downtown Santa Cruz
--a new program!

UCSC students
Teens @ the Boys & Girls Club

Monday seminar, 5-7 pm, 2 units: learn classroom management, team teaching, ELL issues in education, ethical observation & assessment, supporting diverse youth in “multiple literacies,” including creative digital projects.

Friday field site, 3-5 pm, 2 units: work with teens to strategize school approaches using online tools; lead dinámica, facilitate digital projects (photography, movies, stop motion)

POTENTIAL TO EXTEND INTERNSHIP NEXT YEAR

The following areas of expertise are needed:
Film & Digital, HAVC, LALS, Education, Psychology, Sociology, range of academic tutoring, sense of humor, patience, empathy, understanding of cool kids at Boys & Girls Club!

To apply: Leslie López, lesliel@ucsc.edu